Sub: Segregation of Wet and Dry Waste as well as to avoid using plastic bags/thermocol in Anushaktinagar Township

Reference is invited to this Directorate's Circular of Even Nos. dated 18/03/2018 and 28/06/2018.

Owing to pollution and related serious hazards, non-availability of dumping grounds due to space constraints etc., Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) had given instructions to this Directorate for segregation of wet and dry waste. It had also been informed by MCGM that DCSEM should treat the wet waste in any of the mode/treatment viz. Vermi Composting, Culture Composting, Organic Waster Converter or any suitable scientific method and it is mandatory under Greater Mumbai cleanliness and sanitation Bye-Laws 2006.

Amending in the above, AE/SWM/3767/ME dated 08/08/2018, wherein the classification of wet and dry waste have been made with the following principles:

1. Separation of wet and dry waste in the source.
2. Use of biodegradable bags or containers for wet waste.
3. Use of plastic bags/thermocol for dry waste.
4. Regular monitoring of waste segregation by the concerned authorities.

These instructions are applicable to all departments and stakeholders involved in waste management.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

[Name]

[Position]
MCGM vide its letter No.AE/SWM/3767/ME, dated 08/08/2018, have instructed that the disposal of all types of waste in Anushaktinagar Township is in the scope of DCSEM. After rigorous follow up and persuasion, the dry waste accumulated for 4-5 months has been recently cleared by MCGM from Anushaktinagar Township. Till date, it was considered that disposal of dry waste is responsibility of MCGM.

Further, it is well-known fact before everyone regarding harmful effects of plastic and thermocol. In this connection, many agencies are cautioning everyone in a regular manner through news items, circulars, journals, various articles etc.

In view of the foregoing and with the beginning of festive season in the coming months, all the residents, shop allottees, various Associations/Mandals and festive organizers of Anushaktinagar Township are requested to adhere on the following:

1. To segregate dry and wet waste compulsorily,
2. To minimize generation of waste, dry as well as wet,
3. To avoid using of plastic bags and thermocol.

Considering the more difficult situation for DCSEM to process waste during various festivals in the coming months, festive organizers are especially requested to restrain from generation of more waste, dry as well as wet.

To keep the Township clean and the environment free from pollution, cooperation from all is solicited.

**(Sri. Sri. Joshi)**
Chief Administrative Officer

1. मुंबई स्थित विभागीय क्षेत्रों एवं तालाबों के आवंटिती। Allottees of departmental quarters and shops in Mumbai
2. सभी नोटिस प्लॉट All notice boards

**प्रतिलिपि Copy to:**

1. मुंबई/नवी मुंबई स्थित सभी वृत्तिके प्रशासनिक प्रमुख All Administrative Heads of Units at Mumbai/Navi Mumbai – अपने कर्मचारियों के बीच परिचालित करने के अनुरोध सहित with a request to circulate among their employees.
2. मुंबई शहर अधिकारी, अनुशक्तिनगर CSO, Anushaktinagar
3. प्रशासन अधिकारी AO-III (वी/एस/के B/S/K)
4. प्रभारी अभियंता, Engineer-in-charge टीमैंग्रॅ तथा पूर्वी IV/III/II सेक्टर Western Sector/कचनजंगा चैंपियनगुढ़ी/सीएमूलैंड Old Mandala/सीएमूलैंड CMU/टीमैंग्रॅ LGR
5. महा सचिव, अनुसन्धान संघ Gen. Secretary, Anusat Association
6. महा सचिव Gen. Secretary, एचसीएसए ARWA/एचसीएसए MRWA/एचसीएसए WSRWA
7. निर्माणविभाग वेबसाइट/ निर्माणविभाग के सभी उपयोगकर्ताओं DCSEM website/all users in DCSEM
8. त्वरिता आयोजक Festive Organizers